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Sugar Factory Buildings Free.
Will you accept tlio old Norfolk

nugar factory buildings , IncludlnK
twelve lOO-horso power hollers In per-

fect
-

contlltlon , niul twenty acres of the
best land NolmiHlm affords , as a gift ?

Will you accept this property , worth
thoummd of dollars , as a free dona-

tion
¬

to yournolf ?

It's yours for the askliiK.
Any porHon or persons who will In-

ntall
-

n factory In the old sugar fac-

tory
¬

bnlldliiKH at Norfolk , employing
llfty people the year around and 100

people six months of the year , and
operate the plant for twenty-live years ,

will ho given a clear deed to the
buildings and twenty acres of ground.

YoU can have the property free of
rent right now. Start your factory ,

your pnckliiK house , or whatever other
Industry you have In mind that will
employ an average of llfty people the
year1 around , and those buildings are
ypurs , rent free , while you operate
the plant. You , of course , to keep up
the taxes. '

For the first time since the Ameri-

can
¬

Beet Sugar company removed Its
factory from Norfolk to Lamar , Colo. ,

llvo years ago the Norfolk Industrial
company , composed of the Norfolk
people who contributed the $150,000-

to got the factory to como hero twen-

ty
¬

years ago , are in a position to re-

ceive
¬

propositions looking toward re-
utilizing the old factory buildings. The
title to the property has Just been
turned over to the Industrial com-

pany
¬

and the officers of the company
authorize the offer as made above.

The property altogether Includes
1MO acres of land. That land Is worth
probably from ? lfiO to $200 an acre.
After giving away twenty acres of this
land to the man who will start some-

thing
¬

In those abandoned factory build-

ings
¬

, the Industrial company would re-

tain
¬

220 acres of the land and they are
anxious to glvo away the building
and twenty acres of land , In order to
Increase the value of the balance of
the land and thus , by selling it off ,

recover what portion they van of the
$150,000 which they gave , back In
1890 , to the Oxnards to start a sugar
factory hero.

The main building Is a mammoth
structure about two city blocks In
length and proportionately wldo and
high. Its walls are of brick and ce-

ment
¬

mortar and are two feet thick.
The twelve 100-horso power boilers
are In perfect condition , as are all
the buildings. The Industrial com-
pany

¬

has employed men to keep up
the property in order that it might not
go to pieces and deteriorate.

The plant stands on the bank of the
Northfork river , which could bo uti-

lized
¬

for water power. A dam Is al-

ready
¬

built at the factory.
The factory stands on a Northwest-

ern
¬

railroad spur , with an extensive
switching yard at the plant. The
property Is just a mile north of the
city on the Norfolk-Dallas line of the
Northwestern railroad.

Among the types of Industries that
liavo boon suggested as possibilities
are : Packing plant , tapping north
Nebraska and southern South Dakota
live stock territory ; brewery , distil-
cry , canning factory , glucose factory ,

starch works , etc. , etc.
Norfolk being the metropolis of the

entire northern half of Nebraska , and
of a very rich agricultural and llvo
stock region , the location is an Ideal
ono for manufacturing purposes.

The sugar factory was abandoned
because the sugar company got Into
trouble with the farmers during the
early years of their operation here ,

over weights of beets , and created a
soreness that never wore off. Later
the farmers , who were getting rich at
raising corn , refused to do the ex-

traordinary
¬

hard work involved in the
raising of sugar beets , just as farmers
have done in all other territories where
corn can bo raised , and the factory
had to shut down for want of beets.

The American Beet Sugar company
gave a clear title to the Norfolk peo-

ple
-

who originally donated $150,000-
to got the plant here , to the buildings
and 240 acres of land. The deed was
held for four years in order that the
statute of limitations might run
against any damage suits against the
company for moving away. That time
has now elapsed and the Industrial
company , a corporation organized as-

a holding company for the title , IB

ready to glvo the property rent free
for twenty-five years and donate It
absolutely after that time , to the man-
or men who will "make good. "

It Is probably ono of the most re-

markable offers over made In Arncrl-
ca. .

Junction News.
Miss Claudia Leach of Oakdale came

down yesterday to spend Christmas
with relatives.

Irene McCullen of Stafford' came
down to attend the Christmas ball In-

Norfolk. .

Miss Desslo Etter , who attends col-
lege at Wayne , stopped off between
trains yesterday for a brief visit wltli
her uncle , M. Moollck , while on hoi
way homo to Nlobrara to spend the
holidays with her parents-

."RUNS

.

AGAINST UNCLE SAM.

Lucrative Trade of Former Nebrvj-
kan Curtailed.

Council Bluffs , la. , Dec. 24. Hurrj-
B. . Wooding , who came to Councl
Bluffs from Stella , Neb. , about three
years ago , has recently ) como in con
fllct with the postofflco departmonl
and was the means of the issuance
of fraud orders against companloi
which he represented hero and ir
Omaha , Wooding , in fact , being the
entire thing in the alleged companies

Wooding talked today about th <

fraud order and of the causes whicl
brought it about , and although he wai
inclined to make light of the buslnesi
which ho was engaged in at the tlmi
the fraud order was issued , ho admit-
ted that at present ho was engagcc-
in a business of which he was mon

proud than ho was of the manner In
which his talents were formerly em ¬

ployed-
.Woodlng's

.

experience with the pub-

lic
¬

and Incidentally with the postolllco
department goes a long way to Illus-
trate

¬

the gullibility of a largo ma-

jority
¬

of the public. Wooding was
a patron of the newspapers , and sam-
ples

¬

of his advertisements follow :

As nature made them. Photos of
beautiful forms. Scaled. 25 cents.

For their money , senders received
several photographs of a grove of.-

rocs.. . Those photographs , Wooding
says , ho made In llanscom park , Oinii-

in

-

, and In the parks of Council Bluffs-
."And

.

, " ho added , "they were well
worth the money. No deception about
It , either. "

Another advertisement of Woodlng's
read :

Night scenes In a hotel. Sealed.
25'cents. .

In answer to this advertisement
Wooding says ho sent photographs
showing a man and woman arrayed in
night gowns and engaged in conver-
sation.

¬

. Nothing ouggcstlvo or bad
about It , ho says. Wooding saya that
the original of this photograph ho scv
cured from a picture postcard which
ho bought at a Council Bluffs drug
store.

Wooding talked at length concern-
ihg

-

the business. When asked how
much money ho made at the work ho
replied that ho really could not tell-
."Then

.

you kept no account of the
orders you received ? " suggested the
reporter.-

"No
.

; I was too busy for that , " laugh-
ingly

¬

replied Wooding.
Wooding admitted that his mall was

sometimes enormous during the six
months that ho conducted the "busi ¬

ness , " and it is understood that the
postal department returned hundreds
of letters to the senders.

Northwest Weddings.
Joe Slndelar and Miss Martha Men-

noy
-

were married at Newport.
Miss Bonnet Snyder and Leo Mor-

ris
¬

were married at Osmond.
Miss Beatrix Olivia Miller and R.-

B.

.

. Prince wore married at Winsldo.
Otto Presskorn and Miss Ida Porath-

of West Point were married at Omaha.
James H. Nellls and Miss Laura

J. Hughson were married at Crelght-
on.

-

.

Miss Aerllo Holden and William B.
Graves of O'Neill were married at-

Harrison. .

David B. Whiting and Miss Phoebe
C. Bordeaux were married at St. Fran-
cis

¬

Mission , S. D.
Marriage licenses have been issued

to Alfred J. Banta of Oakdale and
Dolllo E. Huffman of Alexander ; Ed-

ward
¬

C. Wahrer and Minnie M. Zorn-
of Brunswick ; Maurice G. Hart and
Ada M. Johnson of Brunswick.

Business Chanaee.-

Mr.

.

. Mnlvln has leased the old Bank
of Dallas building and will establish
there a first-class smoke house.

William Wllkerson sold his two pile
drivers and complete set of tools to
Chris Chrlstonsen and has gone out
of the bridge business at Spencer.

Henry Barjenbruch closed a deal on
Monday selling to J. D. Wurdeman
the building belonging to Miss Elsie
Harder at Leigh , now occupied by

her.Dr.
. W. E. Wlnsett has leased the

old Jackson Brothers real estate of-

fice
¬

at Dallas , and for temporary quar-
ters

¬

will use it until his new modern
and well equipped hospital is com ¬

pleted.
John Storms has bought the A. A-

.Llplnskl
.

interest in the Gregory Ce-

ment
¬

Block & Sidewalk company at
Gregory , and will continue the busi-
ness

¬

under the same firm name as-

heretofore. .

Warrior of Other Days-

.It

.

Is nineteen years almost to a day
since the last flicker of Indian warfare
was snuffed out at Wounded Knee , De-

cember
¬

29 , 1890. A span of more than
forty years reaches back to the troub-
lous

¬

times when Red Cloud and his
followers were open foes of the pale ¬

face. The drubbing which followed
the Fetterman tragedy and later dras-

tic
¬

measures convinced the chief that
the red man was hopelessly outclassed
In the race for supremacy. But while
outwardly at peace the heart of the
warrior throbbed for the blood of the
Invaders and his hands itcl *)d for
scalps. Shrewd , tricky , unreconciled-
to conditions he could not change , the
subdued warrior maintained an out-
ward

¬

show of peace and counseled
warring braves in methods of warfare.-
No

.

wWte warrior of the west know
the savage cunning of Red Cloud as
did General George Crook. When the
Rosebud campaign of 1876 began ono
of the first moves of General Crook
was to clip Red Cloud's wings by
stampeding all the ponies of his tribe ,

a maneuver which prevented Red
Cloud's active participation in that
campaign.

The death of Red Cloud calls forth
much interesting comment and romln-
isconces of his times in the west.r
Newspaper obituaries of the old chief
class him as "tho noblest Roman of
them all , " a past master of Indian cun-
ning

¬

and "an intellectual giant of a
vanishing race. " The Springfield
( Mass. ) Republican puts him on a ped-
estal with Brant , Red Jacket and Os-

ceola
-

, "those who have been states-
men and warriors In the long strife
with the white Invaders and despoilers
of their country. " The Baltimore
American lifts him to the level of King
Philip and Tecumseh , "as ono of the
Indian immortals. " "Red Cloud ," says
the Now York World , "was a wily but
an honorable foe , a good fighter , but
a man of his word when the tomahawk
was burled. " "Ho had something of
military genius , " according to the Chl
cage Post , "and with a command that
was only half armed he fought well
and valiantly for the country that be-
longed to him. "

When He Prayed.-
An

.

Instance of his mental alertness
in council is related by General How

ard In a sketch of Red Cloud in his
hook , "Famous Indian Chiefs I Have
Known. " There was a "big talk" on
between Indians and government rep-
resentatives

¬

at an army post. "A
Christian gentleman ," relates General
Howard , "opened the talk with a pray-
er

¬

, and when ho finished , Red Cloud
said that the Indians prayed to the
Great Spirit , so ho too would pray.
Then ho asked the Great Spirit to for-

the white man taking away the
Indians' land and from wickedly de-

stroying
¬

their homes , whore they and
.heir fathers had lived for years and
years. It was a wonderful prayer , and
when Red Cloud sat down , every ono
kept very still , for they did not know
what to say."

, Indian White House. *

The enforced absence of Red Cloud
from the theater of war in "7G and as
indirect compensation for the ponies
stampeded by General Crook , induced
the government later on to build the
ivarrlor a substantial two-story frame
liouso at Pine Ridge , and painted it-

white. . It was the most pretentious
ilwolllng at the agency , standing near
White Clay crook , and at the foot of a-

long range of buttos.
Red Cloud watched the construction

of his house with satisfied curiosity.-
Ho

.

figured that it was a sort of pay-
ment

¬

for his ponies , for which ho had
never received a penny. This bit of
robbery , as he called H , rankled in the
breast of the old fellow. Always a
bitter enemy of the whites , this whole-
sale

¬

swoop on his herd sealed his
hatred. When the house was finished
the carpenters erected a polo In front
of the house and hoisted the American
Hag. The spectacle of the emblem
flying above his own abode so angered
Red Cloud that ho cut the halyard and
tore the flag Into strips as soon as it
fell fluttering to the ground. The staff
stood In front of the house , but no one
again tried to float the emblem from
Its towering peak.

Ono day many years ago Red Cloud
was missing from the reservation. Not
one of his family or followers know
whither he had gone. At least they
said so. Runners were sent here and
there , but no trace of the old fellow
could be found. Days passed , when
finally the agent received a telegram
from Washington to the effect that
Red Cloud , dressed In a ready-made
suit of clothes , had called at the white
house to see the president on his own
hook. Later it was learned that the
aggrieved traveler Informed the execu-

tive
¬

that the agent was a baby , that
his people were getting pickaxes in-

stead
¬

of beans for rations and that ,

above all other things , ho had not yet
been paid for the ponies the troops had
taken from him. A week later Red
Cloud appeared on the reservation as
unexpectedly as ho had disappeared.-
He

.

had made the long trip without es-

cort
¬

or permit and had made his ap-

peal
¬

single-handed and without the
presence of a delegation of his tribes-
men

¬

, a custom which he held In con ¬

tempt.
Red Cloud and McGllllcuddy.-

Of
.

all the agents at Pine Ridge Red
Cloud held but ono In respect. This
was Dr. McGllllcuddy. He held the
post for seven years , from 1879 to
1880 , and acquired a thorough knowl-
edge of Indian character. Soon after
ho took charge of the reservation Red
Cloud attempted to hold the officers In-

contempt. . Ho oven wqnt so far as to
laugh at the doctor's slender physique
and to pooh-pooh the way affairs were
being conducted In the agency office.

One day Red Cloud was particularly
offensive. McGllllcuddy , who was not
courting trouble , but who is not afraid
of the devil himself , took the pompous ,

conceited leader of the Ogallalas and
pulled his big Roman nose and swat-
ted him hip and thigh. As Red Cloud
emerged from the office door he was
kicked in the most ample part of his
royal carcass and sent sprawling upon
the walk. From that time until Me-

Gilllcuddy
-

left the agency he and Red
Cloud were the best of friends. So
much did the Indian think of the doc-

tor
¬

, in fact , that he bestowed upon him
the name of Thunder-ln-His-Neck , ob-

serving
¬

, it is supposed , the hoarse
voice of the doctor. One night Red
Cloud was sorely troubled with an
obdurate liver. He called at the agen-
cy

¬

and told McGllllcuddy by means of
signs and an interpreter that he was
ill. Two doses of calomel were given
the red man , who swallowed the pow-
ders

¬

and proceeded to make payment.
When he was told that the medicine
was free ho demanded two more doses ,

which ho tossed into his mouth. Later
that night there were wild howls and
grunts from the white house by the
creek and It was nearly a week before
"Old Red" appeared for duty. His face
then looked like an old russet apple ,

so wrinkled and shriveled It was. So
profoundly weak was ho that ho could
smile but feebly to Dr. McGllllcuddy ,

who found the old man squatting on-

a knoll above the agency and gazing
wistfully at the setting sun.-

At
.

one time , in the Omaha council ,

Red Cloud openly abused the agent
and berated the government of the
agency. He afterward came to the
doctor's office and apologized , saying
that ho "talk ono way bucks another
way Little Beard."

Red Cloud never had more than ono
wife. His fellow chiefs had from two
to a dozen. The doctor tolls an amus-
ing

¬

anecdote of the chief's first family
trouble. Ono day the old man came
to the doctor and said that ho had had
trouble with his wife. Ho said ho saw
that Mrs. Red Cloud was growing old
fast and needed some one to help her
about her work , so he bought a pretty
Indian maiden , about 20 years old , and
brought her homo. Mrs. Red Cloud
made serious objections to the matri-
monial

¬

arrangement and made the ob-

jections
¬

so forcible , with a big butcher
knlfo that both the old chief and the
would-be wife helper fled for their
lives.

A Trap That Failed.-
On

.

several occasions during the lat-
ter part of November and through De-

cember , 1890 , Red Cloud visited the
headquarters of the newspaper corre-
spondents then at Pine Rldgo to re

port the progress of the difficulty. Red
Cloud was decidedly downcast by thn
constant reports of depredations com-
mitted

¬

by the hostlles , and lost no op-

portunity
¬

to counsel peace and use his
nfluonco to end the trouble before the

troops and Indians mot In bloody con-

llct.
-

. Rod Cloud and his Intlmato
friend , Big Road , loader of ono of the
loworful bands which participated In-

ho Custor massacre , wore together al-
nest constantly during this period , and
wore frequently at the agency up to
the day of the battle of Wounded Knee ,

December 29 , 1890.

For some weeks previous and up to-

.hat. day there were several thouoand-
socalled "friendly" Indians encamped
about the agency. But the news of the
battle , so distorted as to make It ap-

pear
¬

that Colonel J. W. Forsyth had
disarmed Big Foot's followers , stood
them In a row and shot thorn down like
rats In a trap , caused the agency to-

jeeomo alarmed , and they at once
stampeded to the adjacent hills , and
nado every preparation for battle.
Red Cloud's' dwelling , a line frame
building , stands a short distance north-
west of the agency building on the hot-

om
-

, lands along White Clay creek , and
t was there that the larger portion of

the stampeded Indians gathered , pre-
sumably

¬

for the purpose of coaxing
Red Cloud to stampede with them and
assist In avenging the death of Big
Foot's horse. Some of the Indians
opened flro on the agency , thinking no
doubt that In the excitement of the
moment the war spirit of the good
chieftain would bo aroused sufficiently
to Induce him to go with them.

After exchanging shots with' the
; roops and Indian police for a time the
Indians retreated , taking Red Cloud
with them , he afterward Insisting that
they forced him to accompany them.
The next day word was received at the
agency that the stampeding Indians
were attacking and attempting to sack
and burn the Drexel mission , located
some four miles north of the agency ,

and the Seventh cavalry , Colonel For-
syth

-

commanding , was hastily sent out
to drive the Indians from the vicinity
of the mission , that the cavalry nar-
rowly

¬

escaped a repetition of the fate
of Custer and his troops. The main
position of the hostile camp was some
distance ahead and hundreds of war-
riors

¬

were discerned running to and
fro , but only a small proportion of the
Indians showed fight , and for some-
time kept the troopers hotly engaged.

The regular Indian method of light-
ing

¬

was adopted , the reds quietly
sneaking to the tops of elevations and
occasionally firing at the troopers ,

while they themselves were steadily
retreating toward their village and
slowly drawing the troops to what the
Indians supposed would be their doom.-

A
.

trap had been set for the soldiers ,

and before they were aware of their
danger they were surrounded on al-

most
¬

all sides by high elevations. In-

stantly
¬

the tops of the hills became
fairly black with the forms of what
was evidently the entire force of the
liostilcs and they prepared to close in-

on the troops. Colonel Forsyth Is un-

questionably
¬

ono of the best and most
experienced Indian fighters In the
army , and he saw the trap into which
the troops had been drawn in time to
avert serious consequences. Hurrying
a messenger to the agency , the Ninth
cavalry was summoned to the scene ,

and the Indians were soon forced to
retreat before the combined forces of
the Seventh and Ninth.

Although Red Cloud claimed he was
a prisoner In the hostile camp at the
time , there wore many old squawnien
and others at Pine Ridge who stoutly
maintained that no ono but old Rod
Cloud himself could have directed the
Indian forces with the skill and cun-
ning

¬

displayed on that occasion. It
was generally understood that to him
belonged the glory , from an Indian
standpoint , of the skillful management
of the hostile forces on that day , and
no one spoke more highly of that great
generalship than the army officers and
soldiers who participated in the fight.-

A
.

few years ago , feeling the end ap-
proaching

¬

, Red Cloud dictated and sent
a farewell letter to Buffalo Bill , whom
he addressed by the Indian name of-

PeHaHasKa. . He said :

"Tell my friend , Pe-Ha-Has-Ka , that
it is Rod Cloud that talks to him by
one of my people who knows white
man pen sign. Will talk what I say
to him with niy tongue and send by-
paper. . Old ogallala chief , last chief
soldier of Sioux , talks from heart to
the White Eagle of Great Father's war
riors. I want tell him old chief soon
go to Manitou hunting ground never
see Pa-Ha-Has-Ka more. I say we
light men smoke pipe shake hands
bury hatchet live same topee. My
people follow whlto man's road. You
always good after fight to red brother ,

I speak to you to bo always friend my-
people. . You good ; you show my young
men heap big village , heap things I
never see.-

"Old
.

Indian , more old than you , hope
tell Great Father Washington and
Great Father's head man take care my-
people. . All want to be good. I like
you como. I no see you , but I could
hear you talk. Shako hands make
goodby friend , glvo their cars to PC-

HaHasKa , bo friend to Sioux. White
man rich. Indian poor. Tell whlto
man help Indian. I talk you last time ,

Hear down , if black robe speak
straight meet you in hunting grounds
in sky. Tell Scarfaco brother goodby ,

too. Good man friend of Sioux last
war Pine Ridgo-

."Red
.

Cloud ( His X Mark ) . "

Advertisement for Bids.
Notice is hereby given that sealed

bids will bo received at the office of
the county clerk of Madison county
Nebraska , on or before the first day
of January, 1910 , for the furnishing ol
books , blanks and stationery for the
year following the first day of Jan-
uary , 1910-

.Following
.

is a statement of the prob-
able gross number of each item ol
books , blanks and stationery that will
be required during said year :

Books.
Six 8-quIro records , four McMlllar

or Western records , ono G-qulro record
with index , ono treasurer's cash book ,

one treasurer's warrant book , throe
tax lists , 8,000 tax receipts , seventy-
four name tabs , 500 poll books , 100
poll book envelopes , 100 ballot sacks ,

twoijty-nino assessment schedule bind-
ers , canvas covers for record books.-

Blanks.
.

.

Legal blanks as foil' vs : 1,000 8M-
jx28 , 3,500 8 > x4! , G.OOO 8VjX7 , 1,000-
8V6x3V& , 2.000 7x3 ; envelopes : 2,000-
No. . 11 , 9,000 No. CVj , 10.000 No. 10.
1,000 No. 9 , 9,000 letter heads , 3,000
memo heads , 2,000 postal cards , 4,000
delinquent tax notices , 10,000 perfect
attendance certificates , 200 bar dock-
ets

¬

, 200 election notices , 7,000 assess-
ment

¬

schedules.
Stationery.

Twelve quarts black Ink , six pints
red ink , two quarts mucilage , flvo
gross lead pencils , twelve gross pens ,

rubber bands four pounds small ,

twelve gross assorted , 2,000 blotters ,

ten reams typewriter paper , so von
steel erasers , eight dozen rubber'eras ¬

ers , two gross pencil point protectors ,

twenty-four dozen penholders , ono box
staple fasteners , four boxes Challenge
eyelets , eighteen dozen document
boxes various sizes , three roams legal
cap , six dozen senate pads.

Separate bids must bo made on
books , blanks , and btatloncry , all bids
must bo made on bidding sheets fur-
nished

¬

on application by the county
clerk of said court. All supplies must
bo furnished In accordance with spec-
ifications

¬

on file in the office of the
county clerk.

All supplies are to bo furnished as-
ordered. . Bids must bo marked , bids
for "Blanks , " "Books , " or "Stationery ,"
as the case may bo , and addroosed to
the county clerk of Madison county ,

Nebraska. The successful bidders will
be required to furnish a good and suf-
ficient

¬

bond for the faithful perform-
ance

¬

of their contract. The county
commissioners reserve the right to re-
ject

¬

any and all bids. Bids will bo
opened according to the requirements
of the law at the first mooting of the
county board , January 10 , 1910.

Dated at Madison , Nob. , this 7th day
of December , A. D. 1909.

George E. Richardson ,

County Clerk.

Notice of Administrator's Sale.-
In

.

the district court of Madison
county , Nebraska , Charles B. Manwil-
ler

¬

, administrator of the estate of Cora
B. Manwlller , deceased , plaintiff , vs.
Harry B. Swltzer , Maurice Manwiller
and Charles Manwiller , defendants , in
the matter of the application of
Charles B. Manwlller , administrator of
the estate of Cora B. Manwiller , de-

ceased
-

, for license to sell real estate.
Notice is hereby given that , In pur-

suance
¬

of an order of the Hon. Anson-
A. . Welch , judge of the district court
of Madison county , Nebraska , made
on the 4th day of November , 1909 , for
the sale of the real estate hereinafter
described , there will be sold at public
vendue to the highest bidder for cash
at the front door of the court house in
the city of Norfolk , In said county , at
the northwest corner of Norfolk av-

enue
¬

and Fourth street in said city on
the 15th day of January , 1909 , at the
hour of 1 o'clock p. m. the following
described real estate :

I

I Beginning at the southeast corner of
lot two In block three in Machmullor's
addition to Norfolk , Nebraska , and
measuring thence to the east line of
the northwest quarter of the north-
west

¬

quarter of section twenty-six ((26)-

in
)

township twenty-four ((24)) north ,

range ono west of the Sixth P. M. two
hundred eighty-six ((286)) feet , more or
less , thence south to southeast corner
of said northwest quarter of the north-
west

¬

quarter four hundred sixty-seven
and one-half ((467V& ) feet , thence west
two hundred eighty-six ((286)) feet
along the south line of said tract to a-

jj point due south of the place of begin-
ning

¬

, thence north four hundred six¬

ty-seven and one-half ((467Va ) feet ,

more or less , to the place of beginning
and containing three and seven-tenths
(3.7) acres , more or less , and being a-

part of the northwest quarter of the
northwest quarter of section twenty-
six ((26)) , township twenty-four ((24))
north , range one west of the Sixth P.-

M.
.

. , In the county of Madison , Ne-
braska.

¬

.

And beginning at a point two hun-
dred

¬

and eighty-six ((286)) feet west and
thirty-three feet north of the southeast
corner of the northwest quarter of the
northwest quarter of section twenty-
six ((26)) , township twenty-four ((24))
north , range one west of the Sixth P.-

M
.

, , and measuring thence west fifty
and seventy-seven ono hundredths
(50.77) feet , thence north three hun-
dred

¬

sixty-eight and one-half (368.5)

feet , thence east fifty and seventy-
seven one hundredths ((50,77)) feet ,

thence south three hundred sixty-eight
and one-half (368.5) feet to place of
beginning , containing forty-three ono
hundredths ( .43)) acres , more or less ,

being a part of said northwest quarter
of the northwest quarter of section
twenty-six ((26)) in township twenty-
four ((24)) north , range one west of the

|

Sixth P. M. In Madison county , Ne-
braska.

¬

.

And further : Commencing at a
point three hundred thirty-six and
seventy-nine ono hundredths (336.79)

feet west and thirty-three ((33)) feet
north of the southeast corner of the
northwe'st quarter of the northwest
quarter of section twenty-six ((26)) ,
township twenty-four ((24)) north , range |

one west of the Sixth P. M. , running
thence west ono hundred and eighteen
and twenty-one ono hundredths
(118.21) feet , thence north three hun-
dred sixty-eight and five-tenths (368.5)
feet , thence east ono hundred and
eighteen and twenty-one ono hun-
dredths (118.21) feet , thence south
three hundred and sixty-eight and five-
tenths (368.21) feet to place of begin-
ning , all In Madison county , Nebraska ,

Said sale will remain open ono hour ,

Dated this 15th day of December ,

1909.
Charles B. Manwiller ,

Administrator of Estate of Cora B
Mauwlller , Deceased.

Notice of Probate of Foreign Will.-

In
.

the county court of Madison coun-
ty

¬

, Nebraska.
The state of Nebraska , Madison

county , ss-
.To

.

Thomas H , Twombly , son , Both
A. Twombly , son , Mary B. Kllduff ,

daughter , and Grace , Stark , daughter ,

Lho holrs-at-law of Hope Jane Twom-
bly

¬

, and all Interested In the estate of
said Hope Jane Twombly , late of the
city of Chicago , county of Cook , and
tate of Illinois , deceased.

Whereas , Thomas B. Twombly , exec-
utor

¬

of the last will and testament of
said Hope Jane Twombly , has filed In-

my office a duly authenticated copy of-

an Instrument purporting to bo the last
will and testament of Hope Jane
Twombly , deceased , and of the pro-
ceedings and probate thereof In and by
the probate court of Cook county , In'
the state of Illinois , and a petition by
Ills attorney , M. C. Hazen , praying
that said Instrument may bo probated ,

allowed and recorded In this court as
the last will and testament of said de-

ceased
¬

; that letters testamentary Is-

sue to Thomas B. Twombly , and for
such proceedings as the law requires.-

It
.

Is therefore ordered that the 18th
day of January , 1910 , at 1 o'clock p. in. ,

at the county court room In Madison ,

In said county of Madison , Nebraska ,

Is the tlmo and place appointed for
lioarlng said matter , when all persons
Interested therein may appear at the
hearing in the county court to bo hold
In and for said county , and show
cause , if any there bo , why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be grant-
ed

¬

and the said Instrument probated ,

and that notice of the pendency of
said petition and the hearing thereon
bo given to all persons interested by
publishing a copy of this order In the
Norfolk Weekly News-Journal , a legal
weekly newspaper , printed , published
and of general circulation In said coun-
ty

¬

, for three successive weeks prior to
said day of hearing.

Witness my hand and official seal ,

at Madison , in said county , this 21st
day of December , A. D. 1909.-

Win.
.

. Bates ,

( Seal ) County Judge.

Order of Hearing of Final Account.-

In
.

the matter of the estate of James
N. McCarthy , deceased.-

In
.

the county court of Madison coun-
ty

¬

, Nebraska.
Now on the 15th day of December ,

1909 , came Catherine Hoitman , the
administratrix of said estate , and prays
for leave to render an account as such
administratrix.-

It
.

is therefore ordered that the 12th
day of January, 1910 , at 1 o'clock p. m-

.at
.

my office in Madison , Nebraska , be
fixed as the tlmo and place for exam-
ining

¬

and allowing such account. And
the heirs of said deceased , and all per-
sons

¬

Interested In said estate , are re-
quired

¬

to appear at the time and place
so designated , and show cause , If such
exists , why said account should not bo-

allowed. .

It is further ordered that said Cath-
erine

¬

Heltman , administratrix , give no-

tice to all persons Interested In said
estate by causing a copy of this order
to be published In the Norfolk Weekly
News-Journal , a newspaper printed
and in general circulation in said coun-
ty

¬

for three weeks prior to the day
set for said hearing.-

In
.

testimony whereof I have here-
unto

¬

set my hand and affixed my off-
icial seal this 15th day of December ,

A. D. 1909.
( Seal ) Wm. Bates ,

County Judge.

Notice to Creditors.
The state of Nebraska , Madison

county , ss-
.In

.

the matter of the estate of Will-
lam Hagel , deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all per-
sons

¬

having claims and demands
against William Hagel , late of said
Madison county , deceased , that the
time fixed for filing claims against
said estate is six months from the 20th
day of December , 1909. All such per-
sons

¬

are required to present their
claims with the vouchers to the coun-
ty

¬

judge of said county at his office in
the city of Madison , In said Madison
county , on or before the 21st day of
June , 1910 , and that all claims so filed
will bo heard before said judge on the
21st day of June , 1910 , at 1 o'clock p.-

m.
.

. Amelia Hagel is the executrix of
the estate.-

It
.

is further ordered that notice to
all persons Interested in said estate bo
given by publishing a copy of this or-

der
¬

in the Norfolk Weekly NewsJour-
nal

¬

, a weekly newspaper printed , pub-
lished and circulating in said county ,

for four consecutive weeks prior to
said day of hearing.

Witness my hand and seal this 7th
day of December , A. D. 1909.

( Seal ) Win. Bates ,

f County Judge.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.-

By
.

virtue of an order of sale Issued
and directed to mo by the clerk of the
district court of MadUon county , Ne-

braska
-

, upon a decree of foreclosure
' rendered by the district court of Mad-
j ison county , Nebraska , on the 4th day
I of November , 1909 , in favor of Na-

poleon A. Rainbolt for the sum of-

i 10.86 , with interest thereon from No-
vember 4 , 1909 , at 7 per cent per an-
num.

-

. and In favor of Napoleon A. Rain-
bolt for the sum of 54.52 , with inter-
est

¬

thereon from November 4 , 1909 ,

at 7 per cent per annum , together with
27.25 , costs of suit , and accruing costs
In an action wherein Ntfpoleon A. Rain-
bolt Is plaintiff and Justus P. Leaver ,

ot al , , are defendants , I will offer the
I promises described In said decree and
taken as the property of said defen-
dants , to-wit : Lots eighteen ((18)) and
twenty ((20)) in block three ((3)) of River-
side Park addition to the city of Nor-
folk , Nebraska , and lots six ((6)) , seven
((7)) , seventeen ((17)) and nineteen ((19))
in block three ((3)) , lots seven ((7)) and
eight ((8)) In block six ((6)) , lots two ((2))
and three ((3)) In block eleven ((11)) , and
lots thirteen ((13)) and fourteen ((14))

in block thirteen ((13)) , all In Riverside
Park addition to the city of Norfolk

in Madison county , Nebraska , for nal *
at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash In hand on the 4th day of
January , 1910 , at 1 p. m , , at the east
front door of the court IIOUHO at MailI-

HOII
-

, In said county and state , that
being the building wherein the last
turm of said court was hold , when anil
whore duo attendance will bo given by
the undersigned.

Dated this 2nd day of December1-
909.

, -

.

J. J. Clements ,

Sheriff of mild County.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.-

By
.

vlrtuo of an order of sale Issued
and directed to mo by the clerk of the
district court of Madison county , Ne-

braska
-

, upon a decree of foreclosure
' rendered by the district pourt of Mad-
ison

¬

county , Nebraska , on the 2nd (lay
of Juno , 1909 , In favor of D. A. o'nv
merman , for the sum of 329.50 , with
Interest thereon from Juno 2 , 1909 ,

' at
10 per cent per annum , togothopnvltH
25.70 , costs of suit , and accruing costs
In an action wherein D. A. Ommorman-
Is plaintiff and Alblmua Clark , et al. ,
are defendants. I will offer the prom-
ises

¬

described In said decree and taken
as the property of said defendants , to-

wlt
-

: Lot three ( li ) In block three ((3)-
of

)
Pasewalk's Third addition to the

city of Norfolk , In Madison county , Ne-
braska

¬

, for sale at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash In hand on
the 4th day of January , 1910 , at the
hour of 1 o'clock p. m. , at the east
front door of the court house at Mad-
ison

¬

In said county and state , that be-
Ing

-
the building wherein the last term

of said court was held , when and
where duo attendance will bo given by
the undersigned.

Dated this 1st day of December ,
1909.

J. J. Clements ,

Sheriff of said County.

Order of Hearing of Final Account.-
In

.
the mnttei of the estate of Phil-

lips
¬

W. Hull , deceased , in the county
court of Madison count , Nebraska.

Now on the 4th day of November ,
1909 , came Annlco Elizabeth Hull and
Jack Koenlgstein , the executors of
said estate , and pray for leave to ren-
der

¬

an account as such executors.-
It

.

Is therefore ordered that the 6th
day of December 1909 , at 1 o'clock-
p. . m. , at my office In Madison , Nob. ,
bo fixed as the tlmo and place for
examining and allowing such account.
And the heirs of said deceased , and al )

persons Interested in said estate , are
required to appear at the time and
place so designated , and show cause ,
if such exists , why said account should
not bo allowed.-

It
.

Is further ordered that said An-
nice Elizabeth Hull and Jack Koenlg¬

stein , executors , glvo notice to all per-
sons

¬

interested in Bald estate by caus-
ing

¬

a copy of this order to bo pub-
lished

¬

in the Norfolk Weekly News-
Journal , a newspaper printed and in
general circulation in said county , for
three weeks prior to the day sot for
said hearing.-

In
.

testimony whereof I have here-
unto

¬

set my hand and affixed my of-
l flclal seal this 4th day of November , !

'A. D. , 1909. Wm. Bates ,

County Judge.

WANTED Huuceas Magazine ro-
ono with experience , out would con-
sider

¬

any applicant with good natural
qualifications ; sr.lary 1.50 per day ,
quires the services of a man in Nor-
folk

¬

to Ifik after expiring subscrip-
tions

¬

and In secure new business by
means of special methods usually ef-
fective

¬

; position permanent ; prefc"
with commission option. Address ,

with references , R. C. Peacock , Room
102 , Success Magazine Bldg , , New
York.

HELP WANTED MALE.

WANTED THREE MEN One to>

| do farm work , one to look after house
and garden , and one to milk cows

I and run the dairy. Men must have
experience and be men who do not
drink. Will pay good salary or giv *

i an interest in the business. A line
i opportunity for good men. Referenced
, required. J. W. Good , Chadron. Neb.

FOR SALE.

FOR RENT The Belmont hotel.
Gregory , S. D. Furniture for sale.
Henry Gibbol , Gregory , S. D-

.REimE5W.ATE5

.

ARE RIGHT.

KEI5TIB RATES ARE RIGHT

FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER AND ELECTROTYPER

1420-24 lAWRtNCt DCKVtO COLO.

OUR CUTS PRINT

60 YEARS *

EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS Ac.-
Anvono

.
tending a tketch and de crlptlon may

qnlcltlr ojcorlnlii nnr opinion free whether an
Intention li niohablr piuenmhlo , ronimiinlra.-
tlnniMrlctlrroiittileiitlul.

.
. HANDBOOK on fatonia

lent ( roe. Oldest nuencr for ucuriiig patent * .
Tatonti takn thrnuvn Munu A Co. recelrit-

tptcialnotlct , without clinrKO , luthe

Scientific Jltitericam-
A bandiomelr Itlnilrtted weeklr. T rrMt elr-
.tulatlun

.
of anr irlentioo Journal. Term * . II-

rr *r : fourraonluiL Hoiabyall newidealr


